Perceptions of sexual abstinence among Muslim adolescent girls in southern Thailand.
Background Sex before marriage among Muslim adolescents is becoming a serious issue in Muslim societies exemplified by an increasing incidence of teenage pregnancy. Sexual abstinence is an optimal goal for adolescent health from an Islamic perspective. Muslim adolescent girls' perceptions have not been investigated, therefore, we lack understanding of their strengths and the risks that may contribute to outcomes such as pregnancy or sexually transmitted infections. Objective The purpose of this investigation was to characterize Muslim adolescent girls' perceptions of sexual abstinence. Methodology This participatory action study was conducted at an Islamic school in southern Thailand. Twenty-five girls, ages 12-14 years old, were purposively selected to participate in the study. Content analysis was used for data analysis. Results Two salient themes were discovered that characterize Muslim adolescent girls' perceptions about sexual abstinence: sexual abstinence is a means of self-protection and sex outside marriage is restricted by Islam, but it seems to be difficult to adhere to. Conclusions Religious values, family and peers play a central role in shaping thoughts and decisions about abstaining from sex. The integration of religious principles with building practical refusal skills, is needed to promote Muslim adolescent health.